[Establishment of the predictive model of source eutrophication using artificial neural network].
To establish the predictive model of eutrophication in the main water source in Zhengzhou City. Water temperature (WT), secchi-depth (SD), total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), light illuminance (LI), chemical oxygen demand (CODMn), chlorophyll-a (Chla) were monitored in Xiliu lake and Huayuankou pool. Grading points method and comprehensive trophic state index method were used to evaluate the trophic state. Backpropagation artificial neural network with Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm was used to establish the forcasting model of eutrophication after the raw data normalized treated using standardization function. The results of evaluation of grade method revealed that the two waters source were in nutritional state and the tendencies of year grade indexes were from the lower critical value to eutrophic state to higher critical value of eutrophication of xiliu lake. The scope of hidden nodes was determined from 2 to 15 according to the calculated results using function of J = (mean square root of n + M) + a and the hidden nodes was 10 according to the training result. All of the physical chemistry factors were brought into the model. The training error was 1e-11 and the coefficient correlation of the network fitness result was 0.871. The fitting result was close to the aim and the predictive model of eutrophication in the main resource water in Zhengzhou City was established successfully. Eutrophication forcasting model could be established using artificial neural network, and the method of artificial neural network should be better to meet the actual demand.